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A few weeks ago f spoke in Los AngeLes at the White on the subject

of the Spirit of prophecy. I have been asked to repeat that speech. f

clo not know that I can do that, but Itll do ny best.

I became an Adventist as a young nan. I was not brought up an

Adventj-st--you mlght say not a Christian either. l^lhen I accepted the

truth, I accepted it without lmowing al-L that vas involved as a part

of a general progran.

I soon came face to face with the question of tbe Spirit of prophecy,

as revealed in the r+ritings of Sister Whl'.te. I read her publ-ished

vol-umes anil found then to be very good, but I didntt find any specLal

inspiration in them. fndeed, I did not lmow they vere supposed to be

inspired. However, I considered them very good vriting. At that time

I was taking raork in Chicago University, and majored in English. As

you can hear, Ilm a foreigner. f came to America as a young nan and

hence did not grov up here. ff, I were Anerican-born, I would be a

teacher of Engl-ish today, for I love the language.

The first time f became conscious of the beauty of languago and of

poetry was when a teacher in the university quoted thj-s lines rrHow sweet

the rnoonl ight sleeps upon this banh.rr I said to mysel-f, rrThe r^rriter is

ovidentl"y atternpting to say that the noon is shini-ng. Why not say so?rr

The teacher seemed to read my mind and al-raos t quoted ny thorjghtB" r^rheurlle-.;'' 
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said, ttYou rnight ask why he didnrt say that the moon is shining' That

worrLd be a fact, but lt, wouldntt be poetry.'r Then he gave illustrations.

The poet corrld have writtenr trHov sweet the moon shines'll That would

have been better than the first statenent. rrHow sr^reet the noon shines

upon this bankrrr would be stil1 a Little better, but not yet poetly'

But when he said, trHow sweet the noonlight sleeps upon this bankrrl

something happetted to me. That rnoraent I saw a beauty in poetry that I

had not seen before, and as he enlarged upon it--that rnany things in this

worl-d c oulcl never be said except in poetry--then I woke up to the fact

that I was losi-ng out on sonething, and that men, real rnen, coul-d love

language and poetry without losing any of their manliness ' This was a

Tevel_ation to rne and was tho begi.nniag of rny love for language and poetry.

In the hymn toclay we sang, trThe cedars of Lebanon bow at His feet;

the air is perfuneil with His breath.rt That is poetry, a beautiful poetic

representation. I'le are not to take such lrords in a literal sense, nor

are we to malle prose out of poetry in the Bible.

I had read lqsgg of Aaeg before I came to the University of Chicagot

r^rhere I took a class in the llfe of Christ. We had many books for col-

lateraL reading, ancl I chose Dee"*C sg Aggg as one of them. This gave

me an opportunity to read it carefuLly day by day. I found there a

beauty of elrpression that caught my attention, and I said to myself, "I

clo not see hor,r sister white could ever have written that; she !/as a lroman

of but l"ittl-e ed.ucation, ancl hence would be unable to produce such a vork.rl

T said to myself again and again, rtshe never wrote that'rl

I was interested not only in her language, but also in her theolory'

If you have ever atternpted to write on the lj-fe of Christ, you have no
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doubt found many places where it vras oasy to make a mlsstep. Chicago

University uas not at that tine ar\y more than now noted for lts orthodoxy

and correct theology, but some of the men had sorne good uork on the life

of Christ. As I read Desire of Aaes, I found that Sister White had

treated certain subjects in sueh a consistent way, avoiding some pitfalls

and steppin[ over others, that I again said to myself, 'tSister l,Jhite

could never hqve L.ritten that.lr

In another clasg I was attending, I was asked to col]ect aa nany

rrlnnortal linesrr from Shakespeare as I could find. This gave ne an idea.

IIUW not try to find itnmortal l-ines in Desirg. of 4ggg? " I did this, and

found more jmnortal l-ines in Desire of Aees than ln Shakespeare. That nay

have been because of my limitation or prejudice. I shal1 leave that an

open question.

When I began to preach, I cane directly face to face with the question

of Sister llhite. ff I were to teach others, I felt I rnust lmow for myseJ-f.

Beli-eving in direct action, I went out to California to see Sister White.

She received me graciously and I stayed for sorne nonths. I told her uhat

I had come for. She listened kindly to ne and said that I rright have

access to her writings. I said, rrl an not interested in that which has

been printed. I thirlk I have read it all. I want to knou in what form

it r,ras lg[cre lt was sent to the printer.rr I believed at that time that

her copyists and proofreaders had fixed it up, for it seemed. certain to

me lhat she could not have written it in the form it appeared in print.

I had uith me a nunbor of quotations that I wanted to see if they were in

the ori51ina1 in her ol'n handuriting. I remember how astonished we were

when De.siro of Aees was first published, for it contained some things that
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uecons ide redunbe1 ievab1o ,a rnongo t l re rs@'n , "n

uas not then generally accepted by the Adventists. Some of the quotations

concerned theology, others I had selected for their beauty of expression.

I uanted to see hov these quotations Looked beforo they were corected by

the proofreaders.

So I was glven access to the manuscripts. I stayed ln California

several nonths. Being a reasonably fast reader, I read nearly all

Sister White had u-ritten 1n her own handwritirrg. I lras particularly in-

terested in the statement ln Desire of Aees which at one tirne caused great

concern to the denomlnation theologically: rrln Christ is life, original,

unborrowed, underived.rr p. 5T. That statement may not seen very revolu-

tionary to you, but to u6 it was. l,le couJ-d hardly believe it, but of

course lJe could not preach contrary to it. I was sure Sister llhite had

never written, rrln Christ is life, original, unborrowed, underived. " But

nov I found it in her ovn handr,rriting just as it had beon published. It

uas so with other staternents. As I checked up, I found that they were

Sister Whitets ornm express ions .

Were there no corrections made in her nanuscripts? Ies, corrections

were nade. She wrote rather fast, yet her wfiting w"s quite 1egib1e. But

she would nake spelling mistakes at times, There werc also errors in

punctuation. To her, punctuation was a minor natter. At tines she

would feave out not only a conr-na and semicol-on, but also periods. Thj,s

would cause difficulty at tirnes to decide where the period should be. In

alL cases where Sister l"lhite r"rote by hand the namrscript would be takon

by the copyist and commas or periods inserted; then it would be taken to

Sister hlhite for hor approval or correction. In the final anal}'sis it

was her work all the way through.



In the nornings I would often sit

began her work early, as you will find

and again.  She got up at  s i -x olcIock,

ear l ier .

As I asked hbr afl manner of questions she would sometimes say,

flMy mind does not work along that line today.tr At other tines she was

ready to speak on al-most any subJect. I was pleased to find that

Sister White coufd both srnile and laugh. I had thought of her being

always serious. I confess that to begin with I r,ras a Iittle scared,

but tried not to show it. I found her to be very congenial, uith a

delicate sense of humor. At times she uould laugh, not one of those

heavy laughs r.rhich we sometimes hear, but a tingling, girlish, beautiful

1augh.

Once we got to talking about ol-den times. She had asked my counsel

on a certain chair she had purchased, It was a rocking chair, and a sister

who had visited her had reproved her for her extravagance ln buying such

a chair. She had asked rne if f thought she was extravagant. 4 few days

previously T had tried to gather up courage to telf her that f thought she

needed sone ner,r furniture, but I didnlt dare telf her. Her office furni-

ture r"ras antiquated, not modern. Her house was in the ofd New En€aland

style--c1ean, neat, hand woven rugs on the floor. I thought that when

the opportunity should come I would tell her vhat was on my nind.

This morning tre got to talking about this rocking chair. 'rft is

second-handr rt she said, rtand I paid eight dollars for it.rr f assured

her that I did not think the prico extravagant. IIt is confortable to

si t  inrrr  she said,  "and I  have a lap board in f ront of  me so I  can si t

here and write.rr f then told het a story of a young Methodist couple

) .

with Sister llhite and visit. She

mentioned in her writings again

or at five, or four, and even
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rdho had been glven a rocking chair as a wedding present. In ny innocence

I had thought rocking chairs had alr,iays been in existence. I didnrt know

they were a new invention, and that only in the latter part of the 18th

century they cane into comrnon use.

This young couple had been given a rocking chair, which the elders

consid.ered a questionable piece of furnitule. To sit in a rocklng chair

and rock back and forth and not get anywhere--such was surely of the Devil.

Hence real Chrlstians did not have rocking chairs, When, therefore, these

young Mer;hcdist people accepted the present of the chair, the eLders of

the ciru:ch feLt sonethj-ng should be done about it. They appoi.nted a

commi',,u.;ee tc visit tbe tlro. Later, in presenting their report, they

stated t:i1a t when they left the rockers had l..een rerooved and the chair

stood on four  legs as a od Christlan chaj,r ousht to stand. Slster

White laughed, and we had a pleasant tine talking on various natters.

She told me abcut her husband bringing a bglfi5lgg_ to campmeeting

once. Many here are not o1d enough to remernber the kjnd of beds we slept

jn fifty or nore years ago. At tines tho beds were just board with no

springs at a1-1, or they might have ropes stretched, or consist of sLats

on which straw was placed, 0n1y comparatively lately have springs come

into existence. At first they were not the kind of springs we have now,

bub ctrrly springs, the kind that sags in the niddl-e . Brother l,lhite had

bought one of those springs. Being a new-fangled invention, it was

highly debatable whether it was right to r,.se one. l/hen he arrived in

camp in his lurnber wagon and brouglrt the springs, the brethren felt that

something should be done about it. So they had council and talked with

hin about it. He escaped cerrure by stating that Sister White was not

very well and needed the springs to sleep on. He was pernitted to keep



the springs, but never brought them to carnpmeeting again. I enJoyed the

s tory.

lvios tly we discussed serious matters. I had become profoundly lm_
pressed with the fact that lg€jre of AEeg was really her work. f could

. account for the writings of sister white only on the basis of inspiration.

her lrork any nore than I can

I accept her uritings as

being given by God; f bel-ieve she was divinely guided and inspired. This

ls not the same as infall_ibiLity. Even the Bib1e r,re d.o not accept as

verbalJ-y inspired,

Sister White had great difficulty in bringlng to the people the

nessage as she intended it. Again and again men wou.ld take certain

things ir. their e::treme meaning, and she had to correct it. And she

did correct i t .

Before speaklng of this, however, &ay I digress and say that when I

becane connected with the Seminary, and was asked if I woul-d teach there,

I said to thern, rrYes, on one condition. ?hat is that I be perrnitted to

read again carefully and critically a1l" that is in the Vault.tr By the

Vault I mean the place where these rocitings are kept in their originaL

form. f was by that time thlrty years older and presumabLy hacl better

judgment and a littfe more critical- ability. r reasoned that if r was

to teach teachers I must lmow of a surety what I teach, defilitely and

absol-utely. Accordingly, f -spent three surnners_€9gg_9l9l_:f:r,L!gt!g

thoroushly. f give it as my tedtinony that f believe those writines to

f cannot define inspiration

be divinely inspired, that God grided sister white in the writing of them.

They are not to take the place of the Bible. i.Ie are not to preach sister



l^lhite. We are to preach the Word ! As Protestants it rnus t al be the

B ible and the Bible But I mus t also take the stand that I cannot

afford to neglect th"q" *itine" giu"n by I do not put Sister White

on a pedestal. I do not worship her. I uorship God. f can use her

L/ritings as a hel,p and I am doi-ng it continuqlly. But f must not put

them above the Bible. The Bible nust always conre first. There are

statements in the T esti4g4lgg I cannot understand, as there are state-

ments in the Bible f cannot understand. I have a conpartment in ny

brai-n for which I arrangad whlle yet a young man. There f put questions

I clo not understand. For a J"ong time f worrpd over questions f eould

not fathon. As a teacher I felt that I must answer eve"y question put

to rne. It was a helpful. revelation to me vhen I found out that it was

far better to say, flI donlt knowrtl vhen f donlt know rather than to at-

tenpt an answer. When I now come across a statement that I do not under-

stand, instead of worrying over it I put it in my special compartment--

ln storage, as Lt vere. At flrst I had the naive idea that the questions

wouJ-d shortly c one out again and aIL be clear. Well, once in a while one

answer gets out and the problem clears up; but for every one that gets

out, ten go ln, and rny compartment grows J-arger and larger.

You wil-1 constantJ-y find questions you cannot answer. The Bible

coniains principles for our guidance but does not go into detail. To

illustrate: rtThe seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.rr That

settles the questi"on of the day. But how are we to apply the comrnandment

in detail? That is left for the individual. I remember the time when we

d.iscussed the question what a doctor should do on the Sabbath. Should he

answer calls? And lf he did, should he charge for such calls? Sone

In  fac t .  I r n

gathering questions rrfor eternity.rt I would advise others to do the same .



thought that rouLd be wicked. It would be earning money and working on the

Sabbath. Some doctors decided not to charge for work done on the Sabbath.

That worked, but only for a short time. Everybody got sick on the Sabbath

because it didnlt cost anybhing. And then the doctors did not know what

to do. They tried difforent methods but no set rule was decided on. It

was left for each to apply the principle for himsei-f.

Chickens l-ay eggs on the Sabbath. Llhat can the farraer do about it?

Sone feeL they cannot profit by the chickens working on the Sabbath. On

thls and other p"oblens our farmers have had no end of trouble. There

is

the i t  to yoursel f .  Be as str ict  as

you please, but dontt attempt to force somebody else to do as you thlnk.

God hes left each to decide for himself.

?ake the libertl' question. rtGive unto Caesar the things that are

Caesarls,  and unto God the things that are Godls.r l  This is a c lear

principle, but you will find a thousand applications of it, and opiniohs

differ. The trouble comes when somebody tries to appl-y it to someone else.

Agaln, take tithe paying. The principle is elear. But there are a

thousand questions that come up, and again the troubLe arises when one

attempts to appl-y his olvn ideas to sorneone else.

It is so about heaLth refom. The principle is very c1ear. But

when it comes to certain questions, you better not apply your idea to

sonebody e1se. At two carnpmeetings in Cafifornia three years ago two

dlfferent sisters cane to me. rrDo you eat butter?rr I confessed that I

d id.  rrThen you dontt  beLieve the Tegt imonigs.rr  f  answered, r tFine day

today, isnlt it?rr for I find it Little use to argue the question. Do

no specific directions in the Bible concerning eggs. The principle

there; it is for each to apply it. The troubfe a"ises when one appLies

principl-e to soneo
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not the lestimoniog bear positive testimony ag,ainst mi1k, butter, and

eggs? They do. Let us thj.nk this th::ough. I was in the Far East this

year. I saw there what I saw here in this country years ago. In milking

the cows, a srnall stream of mllk uould trickte dor^rn the not-too-cl_ean arm

doun into the pai1. When r,re got the rnilk ln bottles later on, we were

very careful in pouring it out so we wouldn I t got the last eighth or

quarter of an inch, for that was s imply black dirt. There was no in-

spection of cattle or mil-k, aad no pastourl-zation. li,lhen f was in certain

courttrles I did not drlnk miLk.

against that klnd of mi1k.

I, also, ltoul.d bear positive testirnony

l"ly father used to tel,l- me about cheese rnaklng in the old country.

In those days they had no rnilk separators. The milk r,ias s ilrply put out

ln a shed where the wind bl-ew and a.l-l rnanner of things happened to l-t anil

the crean. Itm afraid the milk was not free of bacteria. Frorn this kfud

of mil"k they made cheese. Having rnade the cheese, they dug it dor,n: in the

ground where it stayed for nonths to ripen. It dicl ripen, and r.rhen it

came out it was indeed ripe I Under conditions such as these, the state-

ment about milk, bubter, and eggs holds true today as rnuch as ever. But

to these changed conditions that are irot applicable.

I passed through the heaLth reforn perlod in the early part of the

century. lJe took health reform sorlously and in its extrerne meaning.

f livecl practically on granola and lrater onJ-y. Sone of you may not know.

what granoJ.a is. It looks like toast ground up, but i', is better than

toast. T used neither mi1k, butter, nor eggs. l"ly olcler daughter was

ten years o1d when she first tasted buttcr. We used no ineat, of course,

t;k.
Cyale

hl*ts

when conditions ,'ii.s ter White hersel-f to use milk. butter

end eggs- trrlhen conditions change, we should not apply certain statements

<z,Pe-Ll
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noE rrilk, butter, o" eggs, and alrnost no sal-t and sugar. r,Ie did not have

much left but granola. f csnvassed on granola. It nover occurred to ne

to accept an invitation to a nea1. r carried 4y granola with rne rn a

sack. f sold granola also, That was part of health reforn. I ate ny

granola and drank water three tines a day. Then rny attention was called

to the fact that two trmes were better and so r ate granola twice a day.

You night think I would have suffered on such a diet but I didnrt. In

fact, f prospered and grew stout.

But I got tired of grano.La alone after a lrhile. I wondered if it

woul-d be all right to eat raisins with it; and so I bought sorne raisins

wlth a l-lttle trepldation and anxiety. Now it was granola and raisins,

but n1y conscience snote me, so I gave up the raisins. Then I bought a

pjneappl"e and ate all of it, with the repult that nry mouth became sore.

f took that to be punishrnent for eating pineapples. So I went back to

granola again. Then r read somevhere in sister l,thiters writings that

peopJ.o eat altogether too much. f applied that to ny two rneals of

granol-a a day. That statenent in itseLf is true, but not true under

those conditions. r cut d.own on ny granora and henceforth lrved mostl-y

on granola and a feu s irpl-e vegetables and peanuts, not for a d.ay or a

month or a year, but for ten years.

l,ile were serious and honest in doing thj_s, and thought r^re had

testimony fcr it--not testirnony in its broad application but only in

that narrow sense which some apply today. The principles in the Testi_

Egn&g. in regard to health refonn are tfiie anri appllcable now as they

were then, under like conditions. Let no one set asid.e the Teqbingjries.

They are given of God. But let all beware lest they apply to conditions

other than those under which they were given.



SLster White has written rnuch on playing ganes, ancl many have gone to

extremes in nakilg application of sound principles, Note what she says:

rrln plunglng into arnus ements, rnatch games, prrgilistic perfonnances,

they declared to the world that ctrrist was not their leader. A11 this caLled

forth the uarning from God.

@. 
"--EUndarngdgfg of Christian Educalionrp. l7g.

sorne condenn games of al-l krnds and quote sister l^Ihite. Then she re-

proves the extremist and says that now her buraren is the extremes on the

other side. rn everythfug you will find a beautiful balance in the Testi-

4onies. r believe that what sister l,Ihite has r,rritten was true under those

conditions and that they are true nornr wherever like conclltions prevail. lJe

are to use the sense that God has given us, and. there is danger of goilg to

extremes on both sides.

lle ought to take exercise. We have a right to pl_ay, but the rnomenl

you nake play the chief thing in life you are on the wrong track. When

you go to extremes in anything, however good it nay be in itself, you are

urong.

rrProbably there lus not been an irnportant movernent or reforn for the
bonefit of fallen man, which_ w9uld, if properly conducted, result in his
own spi"itual advancement, that has been free irorn extrernes. There are
always rnany who move too slowJ_y, and that testirnony nocessary to urgo
them to duty, is always sure to be taken advantage of by soml who hive
more zear than caution.. l{h e -satan tenpts the many to-be too slor,r, he
al-w4ys tenpts those to be too fast. Mrs. lLrs labors are rnade very i:ard,
and, s ornetirnes perplexing, by reason of the course of extremists, who
think^the only safe position ls to take the extreme view of every ex_
presslon she has written or spolren upon points Uhere different views
may be taken.

rrThese persons wj.ll often hang upon their interpretation of an
expression, and push matters at all hazards, ancl utterly disregard
wlut she tras said of the danger of extremes. l,le suggest that ihese
loosen their hold of some of her strong express ions 

-ies:igned 
to move

the tardy, and for a while suspend their whole weight up6n some of the
maqy cautions she has given for the benefit of extreiaj-sts. In doine



this, they wilf be rnore safe theilselves, and wi1l get out of her r,ray,
that she rnay speak freely to those who need wging to duty. fVov tfrlj.
stand between her and the people, and paralyze trer testimtny, and arl
the cause of divi s ions.

in His providence unfolds them to His people. He who is but
reformed hinself. and te4gbes the people, wil1 Eo-iome 

-!6od.

rrlirs. W. needs the help of all r,rho can help in the cause of truth
and reforrn. The people generall-y are sl_ou to rnove, and tr.erdly rnove at
afl-. A few nove cautiously and we11, while others go too fast. The
work of reforrn is not brought about in a singlo day. The pe ople rnust
be hei-p9d where they are. They can be helped bei;ter by onl sianding
on the l-ine of truth nearest them, than on the side the greatest dif_
tance frorn thern. It is best for them to be taught on a1i points of
truth and duty by persons of judgment and caution, and as iast as God

uty of Teform and is strict enough in any case, and
of no exceptions, and dri-ves rnqttgls, is srire to d.rive the re_

form into the ground, huqt
p rvrrs. uJ., but great_Ly burden her in her aiduous work. We in_

vite_, yeeL, entreat, such to get out of the uay, and let }Irs. W. cone
to the people.

rrShe worlcs to this disadvantage, narnely: she rnakes strong appeals
to the people, which a fer,r feel deeply, and take strong positionsr- ana
go to extremes. Then to save the cause frorn ruin in conse.rr.:n.!o .rf
these extremes, she is obliged to come out r:.tir-ilei"..i"'i,ii".*i"Jrr"t"
ln a public manner. This is better than to have tlings go to pieces;
but the influence of both the extremes and the reproois ire teirible'on
the cause, and bring upon i'{rs. W. a three-fold burden.

rrHere is the diffi:cuLty: - trrthat she may say to urge the tardy, is
taken by the prompt to urge thern over the rnark. Ana what she nay'say
to caution the prompt, zealous, incautious ones, is taken by the tariy
as an oxcuse to remai-n too far behind.

nW6 to who wish to he lilrs . hr. in her vork ou will
ts.  No she is

cl< Iri
lift harder because of extreme advance. Corne back

side. and l -
can r e a t s stance I'ron Come

ou mUSt meet where are . ', --by -Ej-Lder Janes
Wiscons ,rr and prlnted as an cditorial in  re

ReVieu 495! HeraLl of liarch 12, 1868. Vo]. 31r No. f4r p. 22o.

fn regard to health reform, be as strict as you please, but do not

judge others by your standard, r,rrhat you need is to straighten yourself

up and guide your lifo by what has been hrritten. you do not need any
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encoluagement in being more s1-aclc; rather. be more strict. but with your-

_gg$.. As I think of thls and. of some other thir:gs, I wish that we could

cone back to the faith once delivered to the saints*-to a balanced view,

not extremes on one side or the other. As stated, you will find that

sister ltrhite was weLl- balancecl. You cannot bring a single statement to

ne rritten anJruhere of which I cannot saX, 'tI betieve that.rt But I must

aLso have in ninal thnt th"re are baltt"itg s . and that {9-IgI-!9!-

take extrerae viewe.

I have no intention of deceiving you nor decei-vixg nyself' I be1leve,

friends, that we ought to glve heed to the messages God has given, apply

then to oursel-ves and not judge others. ohrthe intolerance of some who

thinlc they are right ! Let them be right. But do not judge others.

I bolieve ve have corne to the t ine r'hen Slster White nust be given a

definite place in our teaching. llo must not place her above the Bib1e, nor

rnust we rejest her. l,le must use the sense oocl has given us, the sense that

Jarnes whito used when he wrote what hes been quoted above. Be cautious of

your application and your assertions. Nevor say that because someone dis-

not be-with that he does not believe the . H o

tation of thern' but still he bel-ieve them as f

as vou do. and have a rnore balanced view.

Men and women, you have a n€ssage to the world, a health message, a

nedical- nessage. You nust see to i.t that the writings of the Spirit of

prophecy are helcl in reverence, and given their rightfuJ- pJ-ace. They are

given for us to reaal and to studyr and they wlll be a help to us. I hope

that r,rhat I have said today rnay strengthen your faith in these writings '

Also that it may rnake you cautious of your j udgment of others, and that you

wjl_l take the vj.ew of thein qhich I believe God woufd have you take so that

lre unitedly can go forr4ard, befiovlng the whol-e truth, and believing in

the gift God has given to His people.
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